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Volvo Trucks and AIM launchsafety initiative
VOLVO TrucksMalaysiarecentlypartnered
with Agensi InovasiMalaysia(AIM) to
launchtheirjoint researchinitiative towards
increasedroadsafetysolutionsfortrucks
andmotorcycles.
The initiative,InnovativeSolutions
toReduceCrashesbetweenTrucksand
Motorcycles(iSTREC),will be implemented
overtwostagesthroughouttheyear.The first
stagewill becarriedouto~erthenextsix
months,involving primaryandsecondary
researchtodevelopinnovativesolutionsin
reducingaccidentsinvolving trucks
andmotorcycles.
The secondstagewill seethe
implementationof innovativesolutions
, developedbasedon thefirststage'sresearch
findings.The iSTREC initiativealsoaimsto
boosttechnologyandinformationexchanges
betweenMalaysianandSwedishbodies
involved.BesidesVolvo Trucks andAIM, other
corpor!iteandtechnologicalorganisations
takingpartin theinitiativeinclude theSwedish
TradeCouncil, UniversityPutraMalaysia,
MIROS, andSAFER (VehicleandTrafficSafety
Centre,Sweden).
With such orgiillisationsinvolved,Volvo
Trucks MalaysiapresidentMansoorAhmad
statesthathe is confidentof theiSTREC
initiative'ssuccessatcreatingsuchsolutions.
He furtheradded,"The resultsmaynot be
visible overnight,but it is aprojectthateachof
us trulybelievesin."
